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Around the Globe. 

Plan* for a new Cathedral for 'the 
Buffalo diocese, to be erected on the 
site of the present Chapel of the 
Blessed Sacrament, at the comer of 
Delaware Avenue sua TJtica Street, 
have *een drawn op and will be 
passed upon by Bishop Colton and 
hiajcouncil darlnf the present win
ter. It Is. said that the new edifice 
will be in the Italian Renaissance 
style and will cost upwards of $500,-
000. 

Queen Victoria of Spain, recently 
attended a ceremony in the Chapel 
of the Convent of the Ladies of the 
Sacred Heart In Madrid. Her maj
esty was received as a Child of Mary 
and presented with the insignia—a 
gold medal bearing the royal crown j 
in brilliants. The Bishop of Bion at 
tended and all the chief clergy of 
Madrid were present at the cere-| A Pleasant Party. 
mony. Lunch followed, after which! A surprise party was given qn 
a play was performed by the chll-.' Wednesday erening last at the home 

a miniature theater in thejof Miss Katharine Vaughan, 270 
Oak Street in honor of Miss K. 

expressing the wish that they might) 
not long he separated. On Friday 
her husband's body was placed in 
the vault at Calvary Cemetery. O&j 
Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock, after] 
she had received the Viaticum from 
the hands of her son, Rev. Eugene 
Badge, S. J., who,had arrived in 
tlmo to administer the last B«vcr*> 
ments to his father also, Mrs. Radge 
Joined her hnebend In eternity. It 
seemed only fitting that the two who! 
had lived together more than half a 
century in conjugal felicity should 
not be parted at the threshold of 
death. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Rudge were 
converts to the Catholic faith, they 
and all their children having been 
received into the Church on the oc
casion of tne first Mass celebrated In 

, the old St. Columbia's Church. 

dren in 
con?ent 

The December consistory, held atStaniphler. Those who attended were 
the Vatican, was a private Instead j the Misses Julia A. Arundel, Anna 
of a public meeting, as was firstJM. Donovan, Margaret McCabe, Mar-j 

AM Appeal to Catholics. 

To the Editor of the Journal: 
In your issue of two week* ago 

reference was made of the proposed 
action on the part of the Kniglsti of 
Columbus of San Francisco of car
rying on a boycot against French 
products consumed or used i s this 
country In retaliation for the cruel 
insult to our beloved faith. 

The article appealed to me at once 
and I have thought what a fine op* 
portunlty it would he for every 
Catholic to stand together and in 
this manner bring Prance to a real 
isation of what Catholics of America 
could do when their religion was at 
tacked even in a foreign country. 

Many people will say that per
haps it Is Just and right for the 
Church and state to be separated; 
bat let any Catholic read Cardinal 
Gibbon's interview of a few days 
ago and he will see that It meant 
annihilation of religious liberty la 
stead of separation. 

Catholics as a rule are wont to be 
slow and afraid to stand .by their 
religion when its interests are as
sailed, bat I sincerely hope that not 
only the Knights of Columbus, but 
every Catholic will carry on the light 

planned. The only red hat bestowed Igaret A. O'Reilly, Katharine I, Me-
was oa Cardinal samassa. Arch-^cabe. Anna M. Fahy, Elisabeth Con-
bishop of Rigonla, Hungary, who,ner, Agnes Connor, Mary M. Scanlonjof boycotting French products, 
was present, but In greatly enfeebled MaeB Donovan, Alicia Hackett and' W. B. KBARSB. 
condition. Eighty-four bishops were Mrs. I. Wall. Also Messrs. W. Arun-i 
precpniied by the Pope, among them; del, Peter MoCabe. John T. Lamp- Editor of Catholic Journal: 
Bishop Walsh, of Portland, Me.; Co- n ler> p h U MoCabe. Michael Arundel. I read with pleasure in the Cath 
adjutor Bishop Morris, |Of Little J o n n G. Hammel, L. Neary, P. olio Journal the suggestion by the 
Rock, Ark., and Bishop Jones, of Neary. Timothy Donovan. John T.^'Reglster." a Knights of Columbus 
Porto Rico. Ward, Edward O'Carrol, Brian Far-Journal, published In Greater New 

At a meeting of the Cincinnati irei] a n d J o n n McGurn. Cards>were;York, on boycotting French goods, 
Diocesan Committee, held last Frl-.piayed a n d t n o s e w,no w o n prjxei 
day at the residence of Archblshop:

 a r e A ^ J JJ. Donovan. Anna Fahy 
MoeUer, the expenditure of 11,2.60,-1 and J o n n F> LampMer. Refresh-
000 for the erection of a Cathedral.! m e n t s w e re served. j 
a seminary and an archleplscopali 
residence was authorized. These| Annual Elections, 
buildings will be grouped in the cen-j Cathedral Branch 88. C. M. B. A. 
ter of a ten-acre tract of land re-!_pr e 8ja e nt, J a m e g L . McGlnnis; 
cently donated to the Archbishop on|flr8t v I c e president, Daniel Crowley; 
Norwood Heights. They will front!second V|Ce president, Edward Mor
on St. Peter's Boulevard, which I t ^ , , ^ J r . ; recording secretary, 
Is expected to make one of the hand-(Th0mas Traxer; assistant, John A. 
somest thoroughfares In Ohio. Ai-wook; n n a a C |ai secretary, D. J. Al-
temporary church is being construct-, i e n ; treasurer, F. Lavery; marshal, 
ed on the eite and work on the per->n,omtae Klllacky; guard, Andrew 
manent buildings will be begun as:W e l 8 S . trustees for two years, F. D. 
soon as possible. Plans for a f 1,-iKnlght, James L. Whalen and John| 
000,000 Cathedral have been drawn)Donaghue; delegates to Central 
by 8amuel Hannaford & Sons and;Councj1( p, D i Knigjjt gad j . T . Flan-
approved by the committee. Bldsjagan I 
will be advertised for at once. The; aoly Ramlly, Branch 117, C. M. B. 
proposed seminary will cost $2O0,-lA.—Spiritual adviser, Rev. D. Lau-
000 and the Archbishop's palace re^ig; chancellor, Jacob G. Kraua; 
*50,000. president, John JSraus; first vice 

Very Rev. M. S. Ryan, the new p r e 8 l d e n t > P r a n k P e g c n . 8(iC<h& vice 
president of Kenrick Seminary, in president, Charles Spahn; recording| 
St. Louis, is the youngest president a e c r e t a r V i J a m e g j P e M ; Mutant, 
the institution ever had, if nott?tlie|jacob j , R e l n ; treasurer, Max Dem 
youngest In the country, being only m e r t ; n n & n c i a i .ecretary. Charles 
thirty years old. \ ciaus; marshal, John Kreuser; 

Mrs. Bartle Teeling, well known ̂ ^ J o s e p h S p a n n ; t r u 8 t e e . fori 
to the readers of American Catholic. t w o yearg> P r e d K l M ( R o D e r t Rnlttel 
magazines, died at Blackheath, Eng-jand J o 8 e p n F r U z . delegates to Cen. 
land, a few days a«o. Three t imes t r a l council, j o n n j . Kenney 

and manufactures. Cannot the mem
bers of the Ladies' Catholic Benevo-| 
lent Association take up the g-ood 
work too? We now have a member
ship of about ninety-five thousand, 
with one thousand and thirty-three 
branches situated throughout the 
United States. Cannot each member 
influence at least one other person, 
or more, to refuse to buy any article 
of French importation? Cannot ev
ery- Catholic lady In the United 
States take up the work and at least 
in this way show France the indigna
tion felt by her insults to our re 
liglon and the grief caused to our 
Holy Father. 

L. C. B. Jk. 

during her Illness the Holy Father! 
seat her his blessing, She was au-j 
thor of several novels and a play 
called "The Violet Sellers." _ _ , 

"" "Tn""an article In the Seven Hills 
Magazine, Rev. Reginald Walsh, 0. 
P., writes: "The number of Irish 
martyrs whose cause will be pre
sented to the Congregation of Rites 
is 344. Of these 3 are archbishops, 

Charles P. Hetzler. 

Division No. 1, A. O. H. 

Officers elected for 1907 are as 
follows: President, Wm. H- Mc
Carthy; vice president, John B 
Hogan; recording secretary, Joseph 
P. Hay den; financial secretary, Den 
nisJ. Allen; assistant financial secre-

Knights of Columbus. 

A class of candidates were admit 
ted in the First Degree Friday even 
ing. December 21st. 

Canandalgua. 

11 are bishops and 4 6 are secularjtary E d K e l l y . treasurer, M. 
priests. Then come 9 Augustlnian8(;0,€onnell; s t a n d m g committee, Pat-

Cistercians, H3j r I c k Qulrk> j o n n Donohue, James 
61 

3 Carmelites, 11 
Dominicans, 93 Franciscans, 
Jesuits, 1 Premonstratensian and 
lay persons. 

The Rev.. John J. Collins, $% JM) . 
formerly president of Fordham Unl 
versity, and now acting bishop of 
Jamaica, W. I., has been appointed 
by the governor of that colony, St. 
James Swettenham, K. C, M., 
member of the Jamaica Board 
Education. I 

In the city of St. Louis there are' 
62 parochial schools, with an at
tendance of 10,060 boys and 10,128 
girls, or a total of 20,188 pupils. 
These are taught by 362 sisters, 32 
brothers and 18 lay teachers, or a 

Keeffe, Simon Reynolds, P. Ried; 
"Igergeant-at-arms, Michael Morrison; 

guard, P. J. Donnelly. 

Resolutions of Division No. 1. 

Mrs. Mary Cillis, deceased, was 
prayed for last Sunday. Funeral 
Tuesday. 

Much sympathy Is felt for the fam
ily of James 8. Fogarty In the death 
of a devoted wife and mother. There 

andjare seven children, one or two so 
young as never to know the lnestt 
mable loss that they have endured. 
The funeral of Mrs. Fogarty wail 
Urg»fr--«tt»Bd»a;-Tii«*d^^ 

The mission collection, 
and special of the women's week 
amounted to $244.34; of the men's 
week, $404 and the sale of religious 
articles netted f 121.3*6. 

Until a new assistant 1B appointed 
it will be necessary to omit the 7 
'O'clock mass .on Sunday and have 
only the two masses—at 8.15 and 
10.4<5. 

rrhe Entertainment Committee bas 
nearly completed the programme for 

Used; many took the temperancef 
pledge; *a large number sign**, the' 
cards of< membership for th* Sedal-t 
tty, Rosary, and Holy Name Society, 
The attendance throughout in jsptt* 
of the weather was eelfyjaf moralagj 
and evening. Much food has been' 
done andta: very ltapey HBatisaioa 
left by the Paullst Father*,.Kea 
bedy and Moran. 

(Father OefeH'a n*w ek«rch at 
Despatch will be dedicated Sunday, 
January t. 

''"IT'1' 

Saturday, Dectmher SI, an anni
versary high mass will be sung fori 
Thomas Martin. 

The Dramatic Club are rehearsing 
a play, under the direction of Mist 
Mary Whalen, to be presented dur
ing the holidays, 

\«r. Daniel Sheehan, wife and 
family have returned after a two 
weeks visit with relatives in Haw 
York City. 

Mrs,1 Catherine Harrington has re
turned to Rochester after a n'rief 
visit vith her sitters, Mrs. B. Hag-
gerty and Miss Bridget Rickey. 

ATJBURJf. Jf, Y . 

The several churches of the city 
will have special Christmas mailc 
on Christmas Day. The choirs have 
been rehearsing for the past two 
months St. Mary's choir will hire 
an enlarged male chorus and num
erous male solos This choir is/ on* 
of the best in the city and their pro
gramme each year is listened to by 
a large congregation, 

The Auburn Council, Knights)^ of 
Columbua, are making great prepara
tion for the Open House to the mem
bers of the council on Itysw Year's 
day. The council la now In Its tanth 
year of existence and will celsbrat* 
its tenth anniversary in February by 
a banquet to the members of the 
council. 

The C. B. * B. A.* No. 1, Council1 

of this city hate leased the room! of 
the Antlers Club in. Genesee Street 
and will renovate them and occupy 
them for the home of the order, l i e 
council is now In the moat flourish 
ing condition that It has ever been 
since being instituted In this city. 
This is the first council of the order 
and was established here by the 
present Supreme President of the 
order. 

The Willing Workers Club of the] 
Auburn Asylum will continue their 
weekly meeting for the benefit of the 
treasury of the dab which I* used 
to equip the dormitories of the in 
stitutlon. The club I* now In Its 
third year of existence and the work 
done by them in that tfme hag been 
wonderful, It is the greatest coa*v 

ity dispersing club In the city *»d 
should receive the ^upportr ofTthe 
people oiibJLOlty., ,—., _ 

The monthly high msN for the re
pose of the soul of the late Bet. 
T a w e a - ' C « T ^ w W ^ d ^ l i , f e i ^ 

regrxlarjFamlly Church during the, week 

James tyfne, <*pt,*i i
,t*|*a|s^Ut ^ J p f e a 

sad Saturday « r Richard Hwrigaa, 

tT%W*lay trMf̂ af- at her raei«e*ee 
for tha *m%:m th* cathedral Hall 
l ^ v f W * W ¥ UNw naaaeer 
»«•*** in retpoase ^ t|w|*i*fc."U 
fltattojia sent *m& ^ O - v

 x 

There wiU ht a meeting of t i t 
Boyt* «oda«far Hwdajr afteraooa at 
n » . vto4^4f^^c«t^|Misij 

[ir^larwa.t |p| | i 

people are busily engaged In prepar
ing suitable attractions that are 

•Whereas, .Brother Patrick Hurleyjbound to please. There will be 
has been for many years a devoted j Silver Social this (Wednesday) 

total of 412. In the schools report-| 
ed outside the city, there are 4,468 
boys and 4,439 girls, or a total of 
8,907. These are taught by 212 
sisters and 54 lay teachers, or a total 
of 266. A recapitulation of the dio
cese shows 29,095 pupils, 678 teach 
ers, of which number 606" are re
ligious and 72 lay persons. 

Youngstown, December 10.—The 
death of Mr. and Mrs. George Rudge, 
Sr., which occurred during the past 
week, was an occasion of sorrow to 
the entire community. Both were 

ajand faithful member of this Division, 
°"jand a conscientious worker in the 

cause of Hibernianism. 
Whereas, His long association with 

us and his hearty co-operation in 
carrying on the work of this great 
organization of which we are a part, 
has endeared him to all our mem
bers; and 

taken HI on Thanksgiving day W i S h j ^ w ' f o r w a ^ d t o . ^ f a m l l y o l a e 
pneumonia and from the first .were] 
Ittjfc critical conattiioh. ;4Jic*Mli" 
.died m ,th#- to|ui#injr'. 'weanei 

Hi§* .«aiq 

Whereas, By the divine will ofl 
God. this esteemed brother has been 
forever removed from our midst. 
Tnerefore be it 

evening—from a dime up—at Mrs 
Frank Widman's, and a candy and 
bake sale at the Wilcox store Satur 
day afternoon. 

The Month's Mind of Father Clark 
was observed Monday morning. Be 
[side the children of the school, many 
of the older ones were present 
Fifteen priests were in attendance 
Memorial cards were distributed dur
ing the mass, of which Rev, J. T. 
Dougherty was the celebrant, Very|Company 
Rev. Mgr. J. W. Hendrlck deacon,' 

Resolved, That Division No, 1 offR€v. W. H. Harrington SttD-deaoon, 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians in 
testimony of the sterling character 
and unswerving patriotism of Pat
rick Hurley deplore his death, and 
hereby extend to his bereaved wife 
and relatives s»»; sincere sympathy 
in their affliction. And be it further) 

Resolved, That these resolutions: 
be spread upon our minutes and aj 

ceased, 
T • £ ' - • • JOSEPH K HAYD8N, 

the children of the. aekool gave « 
•ntsrtainweat !* hoaor of Blahoa 
Htek.f, waleh he eajertd wsry .m«e«, 

* > 
The Society of the. teniaaettla^e 

Heart of Mary held a meetlar last 
Sunday afternoon 

Monday at 74 SO-a. mK a Reê aleai 
Mass wan ceUbrated at the request 
of the Rosary Society for Mrs. Cath
erine MoClusky. 

A Month'a Mind Maes waa cele
brated Tuesday morning tor Miss 
Alice Donnelly* 4 > v 

Wednesday, Friday and; Saturday 
being amber Days, were days of fast
ing and abstinence. The DonMeaions 
of the children, who have not made 
their"first communion* ware heard 
daring: these days* *' 

Next Sunday It oonunuaJoa, day 
for the men and hoys of tike parts*. 
The Cadets of %U Sacred Henri will 
also receive Sunday. 

The choir, under the direction -of 
Miss Agnes Maiden, is preparing *p#> 
[cial Christmas music. They will 
sing Schmidt's Mass In chorus. 

Branch *T» 1* <J. B, A„;met f^. 
day evening. Their nest nwettag] 
will he held in their new place of 
meeting, the French Balk Meanest 
Street, 

The Misses Gbemghty of t*ke Ave 
nue will aeend the holidays la Chi
cago, the. guests of Mr. aad Mrs. 
P. J, Oeraghty of thni City. 

\MlssB. O'Rorke left this week for 
Detroit, Chicago and Peoria, m e 
will be absent eeveral mentka yialt-
lng relatives, 

lMaeses oh Christmae Bay wi|l bei 
celebrated at midnight at 1>iQf I and 
10,30 p, m„ The collection at each 
of the masses wilt be for the o^ 
phans 

tThe school closed Thuraday for 
the, holiday vacation,—_^ _~ 
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4ijava*t«f 

t5tainlrihat*«4feiffy a*t 1 w*a 
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theft u m ro*|i! 
men are pledge* 
On 'Change there Is 
^flp*sPp5» ^hvffa •̂sâ â̂ a, ^ P 

on the In^Battsmniv 

for society hen loag 
t h a t l t c a u g e t o A ^ 

Shd Bfle, JPPURIQIWV 
ate and dull. Ia> 

for H l « in &tt wit 
for He will pot come 
duclag dogma, aad 
hidden idaaee,--1ft; 
enter t i l HW obarts, 
tea-nhtaa atmnP̂ *" 
acorn,̂  J^mA 
out of our 
era of las*' f i |gni 
Hie- ecourge ^1 we^ 

44 high mass of requiem w i t eele-
hraied oa Saturday morning j ^ t 
o'clock for Rev, James Jf% jmtr, 

Tte^reaTllar mtiilB^e^jiraaeh 

StW crm*, AJ,J ^^^ntmisi 
Monday evening at I To'c|oek.," 

MflOSO to iiy^ 
Catholic ohnr 
for « • m m 

buudia*. m^ 
during th. inWrr 

on^F»*|^no<nf^W , 

w>haid*rJir mm. ^ 
duoed to the- tt&ltti* 

"Pall.Mall Magaaiasl 
uard raaiJUnTwrm 

' " T ™ ^ 

iratt&; 

the occasion. Ths inisses oa Christ-1 

Cook Opera JBcnew. f 
The Cook Opera Home will ojfer 

as its topllne attraction neat week, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Crane itt a 
protean farce, "Bverybody'i ty," 
Shean and Warner will have their 
famous comedy turn that is already 
a favorite with Rochester afcowgosrs. 
The 6 Mqwatts promise ah exhibition 
of rapid fire club juggling that will 

Branch. #ft% i» <^$t JbiMn *wl4 
their regular mtetlnf on Wednesday 
ey*hln!f»$ S m&*. ^r \ 

,..,. 
15 Days m the Mcteopolla. 

Holiday eiouraion to New Tork, 
via West Shore R. R Friday, De> 

i - - , ,comber loth? only $8 00 ronnd 
4*h®-#ft!rte«)^rv«n^^ oToefore 

Bellefort, of athletics May Bellefort, an 
English comedienne, will giro her 
famous character songs ' The Royal 
Musical Five will 
mental act, Fred and Pauley, two 
German gymnasts, promise some
thing new in the way of acrobatics, 
and the Three Mitchells, colored en
tertainers, and moving pictures'will 
fill out the bill which will be offered 
all next week with daily matinees. 

Baker Theater. 
Trilby" is to be the offering fpr 

Christmas week by the Moon Stock 
at' the ' Baker-{-liater 

and Rev. C. F. O'Loughlln master of 
ceremonies. 

The Ember days of Advent occur] 
this week. #$$ 

The-Reading Circle wlu ng|et IF1*! 
day evening and discuss thte Raldi 
of the Norsmen. 

The requiem masses this week| 
are: Monday, Hts. Patrick BuCkl̂ ;} 
WettneMay;"' Mrir H a » # : \ "** "' 
Thursday, Franol*' O'Cirrdit'i l#i 
day^Mrs, Jjimn, ^ W J ^ U ^ g 
;v.A*.fhfc#«*nifcro$ "~ *>+•**'"***» 

iaicnisv efk -Ujiiif" 'nie'islseii' 

r'.-n^-:. v.\--vf.. 

f^i 

nm%itrt%^ 
Christmas and Kiw leer's 

give a» in*tru-{To Aunalo^and Magp-* Palta rla 
NeirYork Cehfral "Amerlcn's Great 
est Railroad/' December l i t h and 
JTanuary Isij | 1J5 round trip 

m gray. 

m®^ 

l h N ^ ^ £ A Ctoreneor-Bect 
lf*«Q, 

Baker 

GEORGE R. 
t$ SOXJTB 

^ ^ ^ S S J 

LBJXcnrslon Jo Albany via New 
York Central, "America's Oreatawt 
Railroad," Monday December Slot 
Ticket! good going on afteraooa and 
evening trains good, returning on 

«^£, trains leaving Albany on or before 
Lillian Albertson papm^t^mf-* de-n o O B j January >d> except limited 
Hghtful personfflcitiotevyfe-ffit^au trtlat N o i L l g Uf ^ u> 1 Ip 4 1 § 
rier's fasclnatl^ horoiho* JJJBp** 61, 11 and 26 visit Albany, the 
Hartford will play 8Tengalr a n d 8 u t t capital, and see the new 0or-
[Harry Ingram Gecko, WiH H Lrnor lnanturated Only I * 16 fori 
Howell wiU appear as Taffy; Frankjthe r o u n ( 1 t r i p f r o m Kochester 
Base an the I^iid, and l̂ ittnijiPHar _ « _ 
ri» as Mm ^*tt««i' '•Wfll#-#|Bgle •aceneioei «e •jiajiaaei 
andtfamE«rri*wJttdii^& «*d New Tenfa «ay. vie 
and fcohsou, Oaa •*&&&$yhm im .Wow Tork CentraU "Axa«riea*sJ 
personate Angele and Miss Ross will Oreateet Railroad/' | 1 f t m u d trip 

etto 

*J*f 

Moore Sti 

Mnkm^ 

•̂ ythe Concierge Madame Vain 
"Trilby' will be offered all 

with matinees Monday 
! Wednesday, Friday 

CtmdiM 
The adTerUaement o/ 7,<£lPMri 

Oo,the reliable )«*&** # • 
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